
 NYSCEA is proud to offer Professional Development opportunities for 
you AND your association members, as a way to show appreciation and 

understanding of all your hard work!  
*Please forward this flyer to everyone in your association*

 

*CTLE certificates will be available to those that attend, and complete the request form.

At our best, we can be effective school leaders –we can
set a clear direction, communicate well, engage others
and achieve change. But how do we respond when under
pressure or when faced with setbacks? How well do we
cope with change? How can we stay at our best
regardless of the challenges of the role? In this webinar,
we will help you to become more aware of your state,
how you respond to everyday stresses and the types of
triggers that typically derail you. We will explore six
‘Mindtraps’ that may catch you and we will explain the
impact that your Mindtraps have on your leadership
effectiveness.
Finally, we will introduce you to a three-step process to
help you to deliberately manage your state by  unhooking
yourself from your Mindtraps and find a more positive
way of responding. As you start to build your own skillset
around personal resilience, you will also find that you can
naturally use the same strategies to help colleagues stay
resourceful in stressful situations.

Join Rosie and Victoria on March 11th for an informative
and interactive session.  Join using the link
https://zoom.us/j/92152108602?
pwd=ZWdxcmIyNU04YndiTlVIR1k0YjFJUT09

P R O U D L Y  S U P P O R T I N G  
E D U C A T O R S  F O R  5 0  Y E A R S

Developing Personal
Resilience

 

Thurs., March11, 2021
3-4 pm

 

Presenters 
 Rosie Connor, 

BTS Spark Director of Education
Victoria Rodrigue, 
BTS Spark Partner

 

We invite you to be a part 
of the 50th Anniversary year!

Advocating to Provide Quality Education for ALL Students!

https://zoom.us/j/92152108602?pwd=ZWdxcmIyNU04YndiTlVIR1k0YjFJUT09

